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* onslaughts of the Gulliver contingent beyond the picîcet fence
During the intense labor of building %valls and citadels, a voice is
hieard fromn the sentinel %vhio stands on the outer walls of tht fort

-."'r arms ! an enemiy approaches !"There is a bustle in tAie
camp. Each man wvith bullet in hiand, peeps tlirough thie %valls

*and perceives the rnighity Gulliver advancingr to the battle-fields of
*Lilliptit. ''Is lie a friend or an enern? " the%. ask. Too big to be

a friend ; therefore lie is an enenîv.
* Smith, the comir.ander-ini-chief of tAie Lilliputian forzes, decides
*to shoot tAie eneniy, and fires a twenty-four-inchi canion. The

bail beiches forth and sirikes Mr. Gulliver where the gaie rooster
receives the ax. A terrible blow it is, for the victini reels, and sees
the starry sky faîl upon inii. Studdeiîly, recoveringy frorn the
terrible hit, lie hears a crowd of Lilliputians giggli n g) behind thieir
snow-banked fortresses. With thiree strides, the crest-fallen Gulli-
v'er, is ivithin the w~alls of Lilliput. Conmmander Srnitl stands

*at his post, and rains doivni shiot and sheil uipon t lie enemyv and his
* trong forces rush out into danger with poles, cords, picks anci

shiovels and large pins, seize poor Gulliver by the legs, armis and
hair, and throw him into a heap) of piled up snowv-flakes. For
several minutes a miass of strtiggýlingý hunianity and flyin feece
are the only signis that the victoty is still doubtful. As strength

iesway to %veak-ness, Commander Snmith orders blis men to
escàpe and to seek shelter 'vithin safer wvails. The commnand is
promptly obeyed. At Uie conclusion of the fray, tAie humibled
Gulliver, disfigured and dislîeartened, arises and rushes off behliid

- ~ the picket tence. Hiis great dark coat is in tatters and histw
dark blue yeare liadly ruaned. Sucli is the lot of aill nmieso

Ille Lilliputian nationî ; sticl ]et it be. £Ubi concordia, ibi vic-
toria.

Mcessrs. Sniith and Lynchi %vill, for Ille future, seutle ait thieir
disputes alter breakfast. Bathi have becti credited witlî a faIt.

Sny, boys, -a;ve you -seen the big la.-k inz (s) the senior depari-
ment ? Mes., ; lie lias quite ;th11o -.11 ballillesç.

A twvo wveeks' credit on pies :ici cakies for the bioy tlî;iî finds
UIl junior Editor.


